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Biography
With pragmatic business sense and a keen intellect,
Jordan Teti represents clients in complex business
litigation matters and other disputes. Former founder
of a media technology startup, Jordan understands the
realities of clients' business perspectives and has
first-hand knowledge of the music, technology, and
venture capital sectors.
Jordan's training in corporate finance and his litigation
experience relating to complex financial transactions
and securities matters also make him adept in advising
on valuation disputes, asset sales, fiduciary duties,
investigations, and corporate governance issues.
Jordan has represented a variety of U.S. and
international clients, including institutional hedge fund
investors, venture capital investors, C-level executives of
public companies, media companies, and
manufacturers.
A graduate of Stanford Law School, Jordan received the
Hilmer Oehlmann, Jr. Award for Outstanding
Performance in Federal Litigation and served as a
teaching assistant for the course. Jordan received his
A.B. from Harvard College, summa cum laude with
highest honors, in Government, where he received a
number of awards for writing and scholarship.
Ever interested in public policy and international
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Practices
Corporate Governance
Corporate and Shareholder
Litigation
Investigations, White Collar, and
Fraud
Litigation Services
Securities and Public Company
Advisory
Banking and Finance Litigation

affairs, Jordan is a member of the Pacific Council on
International Policy, and was a Rising Fellow at
Stanford's Hoover Institution and a Publius Fellow at
the Claremont Institute. Jordan also works with the
Center for Thomas More Studies (bringing together
lawyers and scholars around the world) to advance
scholarship on the writings and life of the lawyer and
statesman Thomas More.

Industries

Before joining Hogan Lovells, Jordan was an associate
at a large international law firm based in Los Angeles.

Hedge Funds

Representative experience

Media and Entertainment Litigation

Won a multimillion-dollar award for investors in an
arbitration against a major global fund manager,
alleging self-dealing in the sale of the fund's interest in
a network of healthcare providers.*
Represented technology venture capital investor in
corporate governance dispute in California state court
relating to portfolio company.*

Financial Institutions
TMT
Life Sciences and Health Care

Areas of focus
Medical Devices

Private Equity and Venture Capital

Education and
admissions
Education
J.D., Stanford Law School, 2012

Represented secured creditor in federal bankruptcy
court litigation successfully denying discharge to
debtor.*

A.B., Harvard College, summa cum
laude, highest honors, 2008

*Matter handled prior to joining Hogan Lovells.

Bar admissions and
qualifications

Latest thinking and events
Published Works
Assembling the Pieces of the Scienter Puzzle: A
New Approach to a Holistic Review of Scienter
Pleading Under Tellabs and the Private Securities
Litigation Reform Act Journal of Business and
Securities Law (Vol. 14, Issue 1, Fall 2014)
Published Works
'Holistic' Review in Federal Securities Litigation
Corporate Counsel

California

Court admissions
U.S. District Court, Central District of
California
U.S. Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit
U.S. District Court, Western District
of New York

